Introduction
The sustainability issues have become crucial in the world and many efforts are being done to address such issues in all fields in terms of environmental impacts, consumption of natural resources and energy [Naka et al., 2000] . One of these fields is the power generation from biomass that is one of candidates to compensate electric power shortage in a sustainable way. Therefore many countries have started ambitious projects for stimulating biomass power generation supply chain systems as sustainable and green resource of energy.
Recently, in Japan, an increasing interest about biomass utilization as a sustainable energy resource has been observed, especially from the central government that established the Biomass Nippon Strategy in 2002 [Kuzuhara, 2005] . Promoting the forestry residues utilization into Japanese energy systems, will decrease the environmental impacts associated with fossil fuels and at the same time take part in the efforts done for energy saving.
To share such increasing concerns about green energy, many research papers were published handling the biomass potential as a source of energy in Japan [Fujino et al., 1999 [Fujino et al., , 2005 Matsumura et al., 2005; Ushiyama, 1999] . Recently, some experimental works were directed toward estimating environmental and economical impacts of biomass as an alternative resource of energy through the introduction of different transportation and harvesting systems [Yoshioka et al., 2000 [Yoshioka et al., , 2002  in press].
Yoshioka et al. examined the feasibility of harvesting and transporting for three logging residues systems includSynopsis: In planning biomass-based power generation, planners should take into account the different stakeholders along the biomass supply chains, i.e. biomass resources suppliers, transportation, conversion and electricity suppliers etc. The different participants have different concerns and priorities about environmental, social and economical sides of establishing the biomass energy systems, e.g. electricity production from forestry residues. To help the planners fulfill such concerns a study that addresses the different possible scenarios of biomass supply chains and estimating their impacts is needed. Up to our best knowledge, no study has been reported that takes into consideration the different factors affecting the planning process of biomass supply chain systems for the Japanese case. In this context, our study has been developed as a first step toward integrating the planning parameters and their estimation in a single entity.
In this paper, we propose a novel framework for estimating cost, CO 2 emissions and labors of possible forestry residues supply-chains scenarios. We call our new framework a Cost-Emission-Labor Model (CELM). The proposed CELM approach provides the biomass planners as well as stakeholders with an integrated simulation tool helping them in their decision-making process. A sensitivity analysis was made, based on a given case study, for the proposed CELM. It is found sensitive to efficiency and capacity of the conversion plant when calculating the cost. While for emission calculations, the CELM is also influenced much by conversion plant efficiency, bulk density and CH 4 emissions from storage. ing the cost, energy, and carbon dioxide (CO 2 ) to evaluate their effectiveness in substituting fossil energy in Japan. They conclude that chipping process should be incorporated as early as possible in the logging residues conversion process even though it is not the best option from the economical point of view [Yoshioka et al., 2000 [Yoshioka et al., , 2002 . The cost figure for Japan was found to be five times of that of European countries while the emission figure is comparable. They also studied the technical and economical feasibilities of the harvesting and transporting system for residual forest biomass [Yoshioka et al., 2002] . The CO 2 emissions were also tested in their work. They concluded that the examined system is not favorable from the economic standpoint.
Japanese forestry residues supply chains for power generation in Japan have different characteristics than those of other countries e.g. European countries. For example, Japanese weather is mostly wet and the rain occurs frequently, which creates a need for keeping the stored material covered. Also, the mountainous topography and low-density forests prevents high capacity equipments from being employed. This diversity of problems creates a need for study devoted towards analyzing the Japanese forestry residues supply chains and considering the different domestic parameters. Further more the nature of supply chains in Japan may differ from region to another. For example the weather in Hokkaido is totally different from that of Okinawa, which may affect the processes selection along the supply chain. Therefore, we are in need for an integrated simulator that considers the typical domestic Japanese nature of land, forest residues density, forestry population and weather, while considering the stakeholders' priorities e.g. economical, environmental and social.
These priorities were considered because in some cases the profit is not the first priority. For instance, some policy makers establish a business for social or environmental reasons in their regions e.g., for providing employment opportunities or improving environmental preservation. That is achieved by quantifying the different environmental and socio-economical impacts of the different scenarios.
In this paper, our preliminary goal is to model the different scenarios of forestry-residues supply-chains of the Japanese case using the available information of Japanese biomass systems in the literature and those in European countries. Then we develop a simulation tool that makes use of the scenarios, pre-defined or simulated by user, in estimating costs, CO 2 emissions and number of workers. The CELM framework proposed in this paper will help planners as well as stakeholders in the biomass field in their decision-making process.
Although, our approach can be applied for different types of biomass, forestry residues is chosen as a starting point, not only because their amount is abundant, but also because they are seldom utilized in Japan [Kuzuhara, 2005] .
The rest of this paper is organized as follows. Section 2 introduces the basic concepts of our work. In section 3, the CELM is explained in detail. A case study and sensitivity analysis is provided in section 4. Finally, conclusions and future work are discussed in section 5.
Supply Chains Construction and UP Definition

Technically feasible supply chains construction
The activities that take place in biomass-based energy supply chains are highly interconnected and it is easy to understand how upstream decision-making affects later activities in the chain. For example an extremely cheap harvesting method may need a complicated transportation and conversion facilities that increase the cost and CO 2 emissions per unit value of energy [Allen et al., 1998 ]. However, the domestic circumstances are of great importance in setting the technically feasible supply chains. For instance, in many Japanese areas we should use light machinery to process forestry residues in mountain with high slip ratio [Kanzaki et al., 1990] .
As seen in Fig. 1 , to set the technically feasible supply chains, we have to set the forestry type or a mix of forestry products that are defined in the supply Unit Process (UP).
The possible supply chains defined include the Japa- 
UPs definition along the life cycle of forestry residues
The UP is a process necessary to manufacture (produce), transform, store, transport, collect, deliver products sold or bought in the market [Naka et al., 2000] .
Broadly speaking each UP can be designed knowing just a portion of the whole problem (e.g. partial inputs/ outputs and its mathematical model and constraints).
Thus, the same UP can be reused in different scenarios or replaced by other UP with equal functionality with considerably modest efforts. After scenario selection, UPs work as information providers (qualitative/quantitative), allowing its entire evaluation according to previously established design objectives (e.g. cost, environmental and/or social impacts). The UPs identified in the study for being used in scenario development and parameters calculations are explained in Table 1 .
The forestry residues utilization UPs, shown in Table 1 It is important to note that, the output of each UP is considered as an input for its next UP. Conversion of forestry residues to electricity via thermal or biological conversion methods of the feedstock to produce steam or gas which in turn used to produce electricity using steam or gas turbines.
UP_09
Connection to the nearest node in the electricity network UP_10
Selling the electricity to the customer to get the revenue UP_11 Landfill conversion reminders under restrict rules to prevent environmental problems 
Cost-Emissions-Labor Model (CELM)
In this section we first present the main architecture of the proposed CELM simulator. We then introduce each of its components. Our CELM simulator consists of three main modules shown in Figure 
Data-Entry module
Through the Data-Entry module, a user can update the default values of any of the CELM's input parameters such as, the capacity of the power plant, the average distance to power plants or the storage place and the distance from power plant to national network node.
The user is also allowed to define new UP-Models that can be maintained in the Database module.
Database Module
The Database module maintains all the input parameters of our CELM simulator. These parameters are classified into two sets (sub-modules); namely, the Biomass and UP-Models sub-modules. In the biomass sub- 
Computation module
Based on a given input scenario, predefined in the CELM or defined by the user, the computation module utilizes the UP-models defined in the Database module for calculating the different output parameters such as, costs, CO 2 emissions, number of workers. The calculated costs and CO 2 emissions information for each unit process are normalized to 1MWh of electricity supplied to the user. Finally, the number of labor required for establishing the supply chain is also estimated. Some other parameters are computed by the CELM such as number of equipments, annual investments, annual Figure 3 . CELM Architecture.
Costs of producing 1MWh
Number of workers along the Supply Chain CO 2 emissions, etc. In this way, CELM simulator allows the user to define the own preferred scenarios from the provided UP model or modify the available UP data and models. At the same time it is easy to define new models according to the specific data and models of the user without affecting the available models. To show the CELM applicability for estimating the different parameters of specific forestry residues supply chain for electricity, a case study is explained in the following section.
Case Study: Electricity from forestry residues in Japan
The CELM is used to estimate the different parameters, for fictive power plant location, of selected supply chain scenario that starts at harvesting the forestry residues in three phases depending on the weather, 2 months for each [Yoshioka et al. 2005] . After harvesting, forestry residues are left to dry at site for two months. Then the chipping is done at the site using a mobile chipper and moved to the roadside using small size forwarders.
To keep wood chips away from wet weather conditions an indoor (covered) storage near the forests is assumed and small size trucks are used along the roadside for transporting the chips to the storage place. Forestry residues chips are stored at most for 4 months before delivered to power plant. That means the storage facilities are utilized the whole year by one third of the chips amount, which reduce the storage costs into one third of whole year storage and also reduce the CO 2 emissions from storage for long period. The GHG emissions from storage in the system were modeled based on [Wihersaari, 2005a [Wihersaari, , 2005c . Methane release from stored wood chips is assumed to be in the first two month of storage and followed by the release of N2O. The chips are then transported in medium size trucks to be converted to electricity at 2 MW power plant of fluid bed combustion, followed by steam turbine cycle power generation (C/ST). The low capacity of power plant was found to be suitable for Japanese case [Ayoub et al. 2006] . At last, after conversion the electricity is provided to the national electricity network and the ash is transported for landfill.
Emissions from fossil fuels production, equipment manufacturing, and infrastructure are not included as these factors seem to be of minor importance as stated in previous investigations [Wihersaari, 2005a] . Furthermore, the CO 2 emissions from combustion are assumed to be zero as forestry residues are carbon neutral material. The forestry residues properties data are shown in Table 2 . The equipment data and values are also presented in Table 3 . In this case study we assumed no cost for buying the forestry residues as it is mostly left in the forest until deterioration.
Supply Chain results
The CELM was used to estimate the different economical, environmental and social parameters of the supply chain normalized to 1MWh of electricity, as shown in Tables 4. More data can also be calculated by the CELM such as, annual investments and CO 2 emissions for the supply chain, the emissions and investments for each UP and the number of equipments in each process.
The CELM can be used to study the effect of replacing processes on one supply chain as will be explained in the following subsections as well as performing a comparison between different supply chains for specific forestry residues. 
Sensitivity analysis
To test and demonstrate the sensitivity of the CELM to to the low density of forestry residues, they are better converted at power plants that can utilize different biomass feedstocks at the same time. As shown in Fig. 6 by increasing the efficiency and capacity of conversion there is a good possibility to decrease the total electricity production costs. On the other hand, low capacity of conversion plant (e.g. caused by low density of forestry residues) leads to increased electricity production costs.
Electricity Production costs
The chipper productivity and bulk density of materials are further important influencing parameters on the electricity production costs. The two parameters can be improved dramatically by providing higher capacity mobile densification machines that can increase the bulk density to an acceptable level. For example using pelletization increases the bulk density up to 3 times of chips [Thek et al. 2004] , decrease the cost significantly as shown in Fig. 6 . The last two parameters, costs and number of workers, are not easy to be controlled in 
CO 2 emissions
As seen in Scenario +10% Scenario -10% Figure 5 . Influence of different parameters on the CO 2 emissions from 1MWh electricity production in CELM. The CH 4 emissions per month from stored chips are also affecting the CO 2 emissions from electricity production and they can be reduced dramatically by drying the biomass chips before storage as the emissions and dry matter losses from stored wet chips are higher than the dry chips [Wihersaari, 2005a [Wihersaari, , 2005c .
In this research work we introduced a novel framework called CELM for estimating cost, CO 2 emissions and labors of possible Japanese forestry residues supplychains scenarios. The CELM is also used to compare the effects of use different processes that can do the same job. The proposed CELM is used to estimate the different parameters of establishing 2 MW electricity power plants and its related supply chain. From the costing point of view and considering the different domestic inputs using small-scale equipments with high level of automation is preferable, in almost all processes, to overcome the need for larger number of workers that leads to higher electricity production cost.
A sensitivity analysis was performed and the CELM is found to be sensitive to efficiency and capacity of the conversion plant when calculating the cost. For emission calculations the CELM is also influenced much by conversion plant efficiency, bulk density and CH 4 emissions from storage. Although our model yields satisfactory results, enhancements for the user input accuracy of data is required and possible at the same time. For example, the capacity of power plant and average distance from forest to storage are used as average quantities and not always known for sure. Furthermore, the location of the power plant should be defined in advance to estimate such data. Using the Geographical Information System utilities and Japanese biomass databases the power plants locations and their distance from resources can be defined precisely. Also, the capacity of the power plant can be defined based on the real resources availability. With these accurate data the CELM and its predefined supply chains will be extended to be a decision support system (DSS). The potential DSS will support the decision-makers taking the decisions about utilization of all biomass types.
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